
THE AC A E>I
•Eacglsiet’Pgrffeige Dyes! W. & A. RAILWAY.
Are unequalled for Simplicty h* **•”»

Bvtufcy. oft Cd<*V Uid 1 the Urge 
amount of Goods each Dye

will color. !
tit, rtMft.Mÿ'rc «dppMv 

Yelldw, Orange, Eosmc (Pink), Pb“ j 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, j 
Light- tflpy, Nbv^ Seel Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnft, Magenta, Slate, |
PlUrii, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, Lt 
Old GpldjOardiual, lied, Crimen. | ‘-H 

The'àoov'é Dyes are prcpaicd for Dying | ^
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Huir, Paper, *
Baaka. tt^ods, Liquid», aatiull kioda ofj
Faddy' Work, Only 8 cents a package. °»
Sol<l by ^11 first class Druggists and <• roci rs *, 
tnd wholesale to the EXCEMlOfi DYE " ’
CO. Oj JUftfUSON’ W W:, 'Cambridge, : bU 
Kl*'« Comity, N. S. | '*

* ••Much worse.”
“And we ought to prepare fordpa 
“We had.”
“I—1 beliovo I havo'tw

CAVALRY TACTICS. th?”m Time Tnblo

1989—Winter Arrangeimnt.—1889.
Initiat'd s Liniment Cures Diptheria.
tour gold iqdurt itiyfcto *A2»g' 

puti in ,o,W»n sold
milles. ‘

SHILOH’SCATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
anil Conker Mouth. by George V.

'J. R“'|d-_______________ ■

T^ie Rev. C. C. Burgee., Pugwa-li, ha, 
accepted »«• pastorate of the Baptist 
church of Westport, Dighy Co.

WHY WILL YOU epugh wlteit, 
Shiloh'» ObVc, w|ll glv tjnmedjvt* te-j 
lief.I Prieq lode, 50 cte, and $1. Sold 
by (icorge V. Rand. .

limy HurM'a A^o Trulnotl to Lie Down »t 
t he Bugle Gall. throe bogus 

Irion d vfttjbonds with me belongthg to a 
aoinotimes works » cfogfidence racket 
guess they’ll have to gd, too.*» -»« 

While ho was gone I shifted my poeklo 
and it was half an hour before he 
me again. The steamer was rolling and 
pitching, and he was very white as ho in
quired:

“What

Troop II. oUho Third United States Cav- 
i ah . . f,;ationcd at Fort McIntosh, Tex., has, 

according to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat
I com-npoudcnt, won so much praise for its 
! unique exhibitions of drill, in which the 

horses seem as much interested as the men, 
that it is frequently referred to as the “fa
mous circus troop of cavalry." IL goes 
through what is sometimes callotr the 

! “mounted ififantry drill»’with great precis
ion and invariably attracts quite exception
al notice. Throe score sleek sorrel horses 
display an amount of equine intelligence 
that la at first almost bewildering, obey in” 
Iho bugle calls jvith the promptness and ;

.. .v.^nWvfDrPwion*' curacy of old soldiers. The work of tram-
Tbirt, .tu», •«‘wri-.n.h.». M» ««-•<> » of lug commenced about the middle of Novem-

^r«“ .Oouia rook her, 1887, the drill, being for four hour, 
^•"thiwiod^rful m.cov.de. or the wortd. Ho family .I.00M be without them, for thenI U daily, two In the morning BDd tWO in the 
do other remedy In tho world capable of conferring eo much benefit, excepting. PCMmiy afu.rnoon.
Johneon’e Anodyne Liniment. The Information contained In the wrapper around eBCti TllO modus operand! WOS BS follows: The
worth ten timee the cost of a box of pille ; It ehowe how to avoid and howto * horse» all appeared fitted With surcingles
oer Of 1M nnd how to oomctly tot.rpr.t th. «”«<>“■ to'alt and watering bridle, only, each trooper be-

----- —-----------------------------------------------------------long. At a given signal each man led bis
Allen’S Lung Balaam was introduced horse to a short distance from tne others 
to the public after it» merits for the positive and fastened the long strap

of such diseases had been fully tefted. right fore leg, just above the
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs rieil tho end of tho strap under the sur-
lo throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes ciuglo and over the horse'shack, so that the
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals end tratièd on tho ground of tho horse’s

| the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- left si Jo. Ho then fastened the short strap
tive organs ; brings the liver to its proper to the horse's left fore leg, just above the

action,and imparts strength to the whole system. .Such is the immediate and satisfactonr hoof, then raising this hoof the strap was
effect that It Is warranted to break up the most distressing cough earned over i ho leg of tho horse, above the
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any knee and firmly buckled, thus leaving the
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no : astonished animal standing on throe logs
real necessity lor eo many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre- and wondering what on earth bis rider
vent it if wd? taken In time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as meant. At the next signal the trooper
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the ’ungs, Allen’s , »-< z«‘d tho bridle of tho animal in his left
Luno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough I • and and grasping tho long strap close to
it is .Ineet «specific. It i, »n old sUndard . | -ho horn.,'» buck commenced to pull upon
remedy, and Void unirerully at 50 cat, S 11 AM V this .trap, at the sumo t mo pressing against
and $ t .00 per bottle. The iy-cent bottle. flllBIl S tho le t e’deof the anlmM with h.s right
sre put out to answer the constant call MIIWIIW shoulder. Thore»ult of thisartlttoesen,In
for . Good snd Low-Priced Couch Cur». | H n In mil all cute», except with the most riotous

you have not tried the Balaam, call for a I 11 If fif KAIQAII1 ",rs, a (of which there were not a few), to 
-cent bottle to test it. LUIIK BOIOOIII h. lu-them down with both knee, on the

V ground, as tho strap pulled up the right
hoot with a jerk.

A firm anil sustained pressure with tho 
shoulder then brought tho horse over so 
that ho lay at full length on his right side, 
kvhnroupon, after quieting him both by the 

md by stroking him, a carbine was 
front of him, rubbed against him 

that ho could smell it, and then 
With tho majority of tho 
course, produced an amount 

tugging 
scene

j Accm. I Act m! F.Xi>
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ore tho chances now!”
“One in a million.”
I did not see him again untU we Wbr* r

nearing Wilmington. mi *

Auhapoliit Le've 
/Jritlgftowu ” 1

1 40ICH bloodMAKE NE1 a i«I did not see nun again untl* we
g vvumington. Then I caught him 

trying to work the three-card-racket on a 
South Carolina planter, and I called him

“You seem to have recovered all your lost 
cheek, my friend.” ... »

“I have—yes.”
“While you thought there was danger of 

our going down, you were very penitent”
“Just so.”
“I thought you threw overboard every 

thing belonging to your profession!”
“Not quite. I was going to, but whe«v 

you said we had one chance la a million, 
took it and saved monte, and it you’re»- 

Li pull fifty dollars out of that Old 
before wo make the wharf.’*

STUDENTS IN GERMANY.
Interesting Statistics Concerning The I* 

Work and Studies.
Tho following Interesting statistics occur 

In an article on “Student Life in Germany,” 
by Dr. F. M. Warren, in the.Chautauquuu : 
“We find in tho twenty schools of Germany 

twenty-six thousand students, of 
whom over twelve hundred are foreigners, 
the Kussslans leading, closely pressed by 
the Bwiss, Austrians and Americans, In 
numbers that do not vary far from two 

Ab might be Bup 
posed, the largest towns contain the lurgeni 
nstitutlons. The modern university, like 
the mediaeval, appears to demand tho multi
plicity of industrial life. The University of 

five thousand 
students, those of Leipzig and Munich more 
than throe thousand each. To resist this 
tendency toward tho distinctively urban 
foundations, favored to tho utmost by 
states which they peculiarly repr 
institutions of tho smaller central 
and those less fostered by the 
dynasty exert themselves to excel

siKJcialty—In which effort they are 
aided by tradition and habit. Thus, 

in 1887, in spite of the greatly superior ag
gregate of the three universities noted 
above, certain of the provincial faculties 
have successfully maintained, not merely a 
relative, but even an absolute pre-emi
nence. The order of attendance in theology 
(both Protestant and Catholic faculties be
ing reckoned together, when in the same 
Institution) was, Berlin (7W), Leipzig (672), 
Hallo (598), Tubingen (614). In law, tho 
capitals of tho largest two States come 
first, Berlin (1,383), Munich (1,186), fol
lowed by Leipzig (788), and Tubingen, a 
bad fourth (848). In medicine, the capitals 
again lead, but In reversed order; 
Munich (1,850), Berlin (1,397), Wurzburg, 
however, has hero a specialty; (985), which 
puts her ahead of Leipzig (781). In philos
ophy, Berlin (1,884) and Leipzig (1,040) leave 
tho others far In tho roar.”
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ARE YOU MADE miserable by In

digestion. Constipation, Dizzme^vLoss 
of Appetite, Yellow 8km? SMWs 

ilizvr is a pori ive cure. Sold by 
Geofge V.’ Rand.
Vita

30 12 25 7
The citizens of Dartmouth intend run- 57 1 02

06 1 17g the steamer ^cadLi, in opposition to, 
the ferry BjU, VtWn ITnlifhx nnd 
Dartmouth.

I 40hundred for each nation.
2 68 

a 3 55 
4 50

Far Ciintr*, OMi-rti. DMWa», 
Summer comiilniul, u»e Keudiiek'» Mix
ture. Kutuiriek’e Mixture, a punitive 
cure in nearly every cnee. Sold by 
dealers. 25 cents.

Many diseases of the skin are not only 
annoVing hut are difficult to cure. You 
will not he diiuwpqinL1)! if YW try 
Baird’s French Ohtmcnt. It also (gres 
insect stinRg, piles, chapped, &c Sold 
hy all dealers.

Marriage is never a failure, hut » busi
ness partnership or a hasty contract be
tween two people of opposite sexes is apt 
to grow irksome.

Be H. It. Trnlr.fi mo run on Eastern Stun 
.lard Time. Otm hour added will iv«• 
Halifax time.

Stiatner‘’City of Monticello” leaves St 
John every Monday, Wednesday, „n<| 
Saturday a. m. for Diguy and AnimjioliK 
returning from An impoli a same (.’i.y'K. ’

Steamer “Evangeline” will nirtk. daily 
connection each way between AnimpoliH 
arid Dighy

Traiiiif of tjie Wratern Comitie s Iiailunv 
leave Dighy daily at G 00 a. m. and 3 15 j, 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 4P 11 m 
and 3 00 p. in.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday . veiling 
for Boston.

International stunners have fst. 
every Mol,day and Thursday a. m r,„ 
Eastpoit, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial ni.d New |,|.u 
land All Bail Line leave M. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston

rlin numbers over

RETAILIN O
event, the 

powers 
pride oi; 
1 in some

2 1-2 Oz. 5 Ccntc. 
5 OZ.

10 Oz.—Photo. Studio. IO Cents. 
20 Cents.

I I hi 
h . i u<‘ld so 
. < : larged.
1.arses tins, of 
ot terror and 
1 hat, like tho 
parrot and tho monkey, 
easily Imagined than d 
was repeated during each drill until horse 
and man were fatigued. In a week at least 
ten horses would lie down at tho 
without straps by simply patting the hoof 
with the hand and tolling them what was 
wanted. Tho real work of per 
and patience lay with tho remaining 
brilliant horses. There were at least a 
dozen which had apparently 
firm conclusion that nothing ' 
dace them to submit to tho

li.w. EATON
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-- and snort!ng.

tho Un» in stock a very largo assortment
Stationery,School Hooks, 
lliblea, I’ociiix, cte., also a
choice lot oflT'ano.y tiootln,

between 
can be more 

escribed. This—WILL RF.OPKN A —

Branch Gallery at WollVillc.
April 1st, and remain one week ot each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.

APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5.h till 10th ; JUNK 2th till 7th.

A specific remedy for indigeetu.n or 
dy.pep.ia in any form ia found in Kin|( ■ 
Dy.pepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind In the market. Cure guaran
teed er money refnnded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad- 
drew on receipt of three cent _ stamp. 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.bugle-call

II in stock of Boom Paper, compripiog 
tho choicest patterns ever nhowr here, 
will be complete next week. ïtm prices 
arc the lowest in tho County 

Kcntville, March 5th, 188*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

severance m G 40
a, m. nnd f GO a. in., nnd 8.46 p. m 
duiiy, except Kutm lay evening and Sun 
tiny inor-fiing.

Through Tickets |,y the vu, Ions route * 
on sale at all Stations.

J. VV. KING, General Manager 
Kcntville. 1H1i Nov., 188!».

come to the 
would over In- 

lndignity of 
lying down at full length in the dust.

With the-in animals force was uscd. it is 
true, but it wan done in such a way that the 
hone was not terrified, but was made to 
iimli rstand that his trooper 
f,nutter, whom ho must In all things obey, 
il may bo said, en passant, that tho trooper 
:-i r i tain cases found out this fact only at 
*.i.i-t drill With those high-strung and 

■motimos vicious horses four men were 
iiiry, using two long straps 
and those were necessarily

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIII BUILDING, WOLFVILI.E, N. ?.
Tell a woman she looks freeh nnd she 

will smile all over Tell a man the same 
thing sod if be doesn’t kick you it is 
either because he has corns or daren’t.

Mt/rHKiw, Read This - If you nre 
suffering from weakness caused from 

rwnrk, nursing, etc-, Puttner’s Emul
sion is wlia' is required to build you up 
nnd give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is Rrowlng into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner's 
Kmuhion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

It is a Western editor who remarks 
that a newspaper and a family are the 
easiest things in the world to start. 
Bringing them up is where the tub comes-

5SHE WROTE A POEM.wan his

G s -q%K try, Too, Although It 
i't Rhyme,

In attendance at one of tho Indianapolis 
ward schools is a little colored girl nine 

liserablo, indeed, : 
tod and tho shoo

Change of Time.

International S. S. Co.

It Wa. Boat Poe s> 3
•c 2.
s''°.years old. Bbo Is ml 

home she is 111-trea 
wears, and often the clothes, are supplied 
by tho teachers or somo of her classmates. 
There Is a tender poetic vein In her make
up, and It found vent in a composition. The 
teacher took a little pansy plant to school 
one day and told tho pupllir of the flower. 
Two days after sho asked them to write u 

Of it and gavo thorn tho privilege of 
g the pansy talk and tell tho story, and 

this, according to tho Indianapolis Journal, 
is what tho little girl wrote, tho word pansy 
In tho copy being tho only one .dignified 
with a capital :

“I am only a Pansy. My homo is in a lit
tle brown house. I sleep In my little brown 
house all winter, and I am now going to 
open my eyes and look about. ‘Give me 
some rain, sky, I want to look out of my 
window and see what 1» going on,’ leaked, 
so the sky gave me some water and I begun 
to climb to the window, at last 1 got up 
there and I open my eyes, oh what a Won
derful world 1 seen when birds sang gouge 
to me, and grasshoppers kissed me, and 
dance with mo, and creakote smiled at me, 
and I hod a pretty green dress, there was 
trees that grow over me and tho wind fam-d 
mo. the sun smiled at mo, and little Ohil- 

smelled mo one bright morning me and 
rasshoppere bed a party he would play 

d a naughty boy pick me up and 
• and I died and that was the last

- to throw 
y aided by 

1 ho laith of the troop commander. In six 
weeks tho horses would all lie down, without 
dtrups, at the sound of tho bugle, with tho 

Ki-'-ption of possibly six or seven, with 
'..vh straps wore necessary, and 0 

! wo which still required the ho 
ment. While lying 
volleys were dlscha 
over th

9

IS A. POSITIVE OTTH/E! UTOIR,

INDIGEST1N AND DYSPEPSIA !
IN ANY FORM.

"j '0X Commencingo 9

» 'to.role treat- 
down single shots and 
rged by the men firing 

0 horses as rests. Two or throe of 
me most stubborn brutes were conquered 
' v sheer patience and perseverance. One 
Hie sorrel bronco, In particular, was so 

I and vicious that his hind fo

mmi£

•* .'TTRY IT TRY IT!
5
S March 11th,

Ono of (lie fine KiiL-*ljr,.| KU/ii,™ nf 
tin. Cum pony vi|| |vnu. y, f,|f
LiihIuc, vm Emlnorl nnh l'„nlmid every 

„ “ml THUUHDAY nmiulnu 
at 7 25 Eastern Hinmlnifl time. Return- 
mg, leaves Jiubton some <lnyH.

Freight taken via 8t John Irum VV. & 
A. ii. points at about ouc-thml ml vouch 
ou Direct Rales.

I'(T further informntinn ami tickets 
npply to any agent of VV. <t A. It.

D. MUMÎORD, Agent, Wolfville. 

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial Wharf.

Boston,

ot had
/or br-eii shod, nor had ho over been rid- 
1 wh lout, serious accident. Ho was 
vary “wild, w .oily, nnd hard to curry.” 
trouble with thin imp In equine form 

w-r pul'mg Uni str ips on him In the first 
pj.u-rt. D. was like the mice agree In g that 
under the circumstances the best thing to 
lie done was to put a boll on a collar and put 
the collar on tho cat’s neck. But no volun
teers appeared to puttho collar on tho cat.

To accomplish the strapping strategy was 
used, and for a long time without success.
Tho strap was laid In a noose on the ground 
and the horse was led artfully so that one 
of his fore foot would bo in tho noose, then dren 
with a quick jerk an attempt was made to tho g 
catch his hoof, but the Imp was too quick with 
and would m.-vcr walk Into any such trap tore mo up 
again willingly. Mix powerful men with of Pansy.” 
straps finally throw him ono day and held 

. Then his protests commenced.

EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.

ARE UNEQUALLED
—von—

SIMPLICITY OF USE, BEAUTY OF 
COLORS. AND THE LABOR 

AMOUNT OF GOODS EACH 
DYE WILL COI. It

Losses raid Over
as,800,OOO

—vr ui-

Life insurance
That IiitUrtH.

I

ho
TUESDAYWhen Bsby woo rich, wo gavo her Osatoria, 

When she ws» t Child, she ertod for L'setorts, 
When oho bocarno Mies, she dim" to Osatoria, 
When oholiultihUdeon, oho «0-0 them Cas torts,

8

O
2

1 Apply for iri' iub rslup in tin- per
manent, Drug re si vo, Equitable, IVli 

! able Northwestern Masonic Aid As-o* 
oiutiori ol Chicago, Ml.

£
I

The Colon namely are mpjilied : 

Yellow, Orange» Rosine (Piuk), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green. Dark Green, 

Light Blue, Navy Blue, Se.nl Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Mnjenia, 
Slate Pluto, l)r»b, Purlc of Via- 

let, Maroon, Old Gold, Car
dinal, Red.

Dr F. Feiguson, now of New York 
but a native of Sydney, C. B., is engaged 
to he married to the daughter and heir
ess of Millionaire Armour, of Chicago 
meat fame.

DaNIKL .1. AVKItY, J. A. STOTfh.Ull), 
S uMniy,rresident. R. A. CARDER, 

Annapolis.?J. B. DAVISON, 
A*/*'lit at 'Vuli’vilU*. " 39

‘‘CBHES”

8UPERPH 8PHATEI
Good 2fi

Both James and John are good naines for 
a boy, yot James appears to boa better sur
name than any other for a candidate for 
President of the United States. We have 
had as many as flvo Jameses In the Presi
dential chair within the ecntury-Jamcs 
Madison, James Monroe, James K. Polk,
James Buchanan and James A. Garfield.
Moreover, the father of President James 
Madison was named James Madison and tho 
father of President James Buchanan was 
named James Buchanan. After the Jameses 
tho Johns have panned out next best-John 
Adams, John Q. Adame and JohnTjder.’. $1.

B-ST.A.IMFrs T ^
Improved “Common Sense*

SASH BALANCE.
rxDcocs Airo liftb.

.4™,SfSSUt; 0. C. Biohabdh A Co.
-1 «a. cur«1 of a .ev.rc atlack 

position ere entirely »«/^VrA/. il# of rheumatism by using MINAR.D 8
î:lN,Æ, *f“r 1,1 olher

order or nwd rep»|,lng. No culling, reriitslies for 2 years.
S&'JSiW» AlWrl 0.,, N.B.
eUlly valuable for repairing old buildings

SïSsfem MKTÏÎ - - -

unsightly cord wearing psIstwT side of it cured him like magic.
sgrinat »a»h prs viift s 11^*^ orsuïlng*c5 Dalhousie. CHRISTOPH KH HAÜNDKBS. 
weights or pulley* «h-n Bash Is raised 
or bnvsred. No Mick lug of weights he 
frame. No cords to rust off, wsar out 
and break. No rubber rollers lobecoys 
flattenwl liy standing In one position for 
•oms time. No flimiy coll spring or 
diUcmt* mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity * 

g construction and operation Is the wonder

Cram's i utomntlc Sash Locks («■1» isninlng) end 
Basil Lifts os upper and lower »« üi» best eo*' 
cheapest In the market.

him down
His hind feet flow out, ami continued to fly 
out, with a velocity and power that wore 
wonderful and In the lilghcet degree exhil
arating. And tho writer over# eolemnly 
that If there had been any shoes on that 
horse’s hind feet, no matter how flghtiy 
nailed on, they would have flown off and 
landed probably somewhere across tho 
river In
used, however, a long time, and tho Imp 
v/a i finally apparently quieted and allowed

After a time an attempt was mode to throw 
him

Consumption can be Cured.
By proper, healthful exercise, and the 
judieloui une of Hcnlt's Knuilnion of 
Cod Liver Oil Rod Hypoi,ho»phite«, 
which contain» the healing and itrength- 
ning virtue» of thee two valuable «peel- 
flu» in their fulle»t form. Dr I). I). 
McDonald, Petitcuiliac, N. B., »ay« : 
“I have been preecribing Hcott'» Kinul- 
■ion with good re»ult«. It i» specially 
u*eful in penoni of con.uuiptiveteuden- 
ciee." Sold liy Druggl»!», 56 cent» and

TO LADIES AND DYERS.
(P HE BUST KNOWN for nil »ii,;li pur 

* I loses ns ( kiloring Yarn, Mat Rign, 
Wool, Hiockiugs, Carpet ', Carpet Rug«, 
Shawls. Hoods, and in fact «vorytiiiiig 
you cau think of, ore tho

Excelsior Package Dyes.
They are the best Dyes on the mark» , 
ami give universal Hatinfaetion. All wh" 
use tnem prefer them to any other Dye-;, 
because they ore choapèr and produce 
better results. BRICK EIGHT CENTS 
PER PACKAGE. Hold l,y all dealer- 
nnd dniRgiftts tlirougii'iut the Province 
And wholewild hy tho firm.

Hulk Manukacwiikiih :
C. HARRISON A CO., 

CamhridRc, King’s Co., N. S.

(The Complete Fertilizer)

■KENDALL’S 
fV.VIM CURB

— MANUPALTURKT) AT THK—

CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,
Halifax, N. 8.

We offer for the TWELFTH SEA
SON tho above celebrated anil reliable 
brand of fertilizer—

THE old standard.
Buy no other.

m
Mexico. Kind measures were

BUY

AMBERno an attempt, was mouo to throw 
which was un exact duplicate of 
This time, after throwing him, 
a applied with a stinging cut to 

his legs at every kick, and this finally tri
umphed. In a half hour ho lay quite still, 

patting on every part of 
if his foot. In ton da

tho lash was
tho

The liody of Mr 8. Çule wa» found in 
the lake near Caledonia, the other day. 
Mr Cole went trapping ln»t fall and not 
returning it wa» auppoaed at the time 
he lied met hi» fate hy dr Awning.

Jack & Bell,
HALIFAX, N. H.

'• !ie Mont NnerrH*fiil |(rmrdr aver (It«cow 
urcii, im It Inc rtuhi In It* fff».- r*niKl docs 

not blister. U«<uI proof below. SOAPnnd submitted to 
Ids body, IneludliïE*aaLL’s mm cure. . y, Ineludli 

gentle us any 
last of Januui 

command would 
allow 11 ri
arise at tho cull for rising. Tho b 
of tho training was tho ostablls 
a complete understand! 
horse and hie rid

Ity to
tho former, while foehn g that the rider was 
Ids master, was not cowed by cruelty or 
brutality.

onto in tho troop. By 
ury, 1888, every horseln tho 
lie down at the bugle cull, 

ing over him In any position, and 
tho cull for rising. Tho best result 

liment of 
ng between tho 

or, eo that tho latter 
donee In hie own ubil- 

go tho former, and 
ic that the rider

>K 
v h <<To^—ANY MANor (iMASf.Kfl A. Krydsr, 

IlrtKKOHl or 
ClSvzlasd Vat and Tsottiso Bunn Boasts.

Ki.swood, III., Nor. 2H, im.

tho

fbo le Weak, Nervous, Debllltotod, 
bo In hie Folly *nd Ignorance hae Trl' 
edewey bis Vigor of Body, Mind and
lenhOOd, «satina exhausting drains npooteckeche? fe?*Afûi Ma^Wea knout 

t Memory, Baehfulnoee 1» Sooloty, 
Impies npon tiio Face snd ell tho Effect»

•oeltlve Cure. It impart» Youthful
Power In old end

bn. D. J. KEOT)ATX Co.
ScHSSS
«tin or Urn Lent IlnlrmmU on earth. I here used II 
■n my sulilim tor three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Sftdkb.

Please Take Notice.
MKltCllANra AND DHVOOIHTS 
‘«who have not yet a supply of EX 
CELSIOR DYES, ETC. may have tho 
Goods sent direct by applying to tho 
Firm for prices and tornne We Guar
antee every Package sold to Ii i good and 
true to name ; or guy person can have 
them sent direct if their druggist or 
merchant has not yet got them by send
ing eight cents for each package required.

C. HARRISON & CO.

perfect con 11 
ride and mariaKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL 0*o. Tihulk.

Sold Everywhere !

Extension of Time !
. 1" oftvn n.kr.I for I,y prrrntiH Vrfoni- 
mg unnllo to pay wlirn tho debt i« duo. 
iho debt of imtur,' Im» to bo paid 
«uoiicr or lulcr, bet wo nil would pn lir

Extension of Time.
1 tittnovn T'.iniilsioii

OF coil 1,1 vMil OIL
— WITH—

hypophosphites of lime & SODA
May give till» to »|| from

Uugb», Cold», Cnnaumption, Ooiu rul 
Debility, nnd all waiting diara»,,».

Dolloote oiiildron who otherwise 
bavo a l"y ,th° d*'bt V|,|'7 ily m»y 

Kxtenwlon of rrim», I

jb P J Kbvoau'co™’ *'Y” N<”r®mb*r B*ire8- 
lifsr Sir* 11 «lusiro to glvs toq testimonial of my 

k<h»I nplnlouqf your Kenilafl'sSnfivIn Oure. 1 bars

ally rvi-ommond It to ell horsomsn.
Yours truly. A. B. Oilskrt,

Manager Troy Laundry Subies.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

I,Or nKtorat?. vital

ud aroueee Ibto action the whole physical 
Mrcyof the human frame. With our specific 
o.M the moet ebetlnate ease oan lm cured In 
vs* months, snd reoentouee In lose than tlilrti 
•TJ; web paokage OOP.Ulneüwd Week» treatESpSH&B

ONE IN A MILLION.
Uut the Man Afraid to Die Took It and 

Naved Monte.
As we got down In tho neighborhood of 

Capo Hattcras, writes a New York Hun 
man, It came on to blow groat guns, 
sous wore tremendous. Tho stoamor pitched 
and tossed and rolled in a way to frighten 
every body, and about mid-afternoon a 
slook-looklng young man pitched across tho 
cabin to tho sofa on which 1 was sitting and

find theDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY t D». a. on"’' w
UduU ! I feel It mr duty tz> sny whet I here done 

with your Kendnlfis 8|.avlu Curs. 1 have cured

»evi » of Illii ,1 aw, Slut'D I hove lind one of your 
iHx.k* and followed the direction», I have never 
lost a care of nny kind.

Your* truly, >xtm*w Tinuiirn.
Horse Poo tor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

1 new three story wood working 
factory is being erected at Oxfoid. Mr 
Treen, the manager, i* at present in the 
United States purchasing machinery 
which Will cost from $10^00to lia^oa

Win. A. Pity Kit lit,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Como and try 
hie new method.

LADIES ONLY. •
reiulsH regulation °

SS!eS1n7,
“Do you think wo can pull through!”
“It’s doubtful.”
"Good chance of going down, oh?”
"Best In tho world.”
“WolI.«1 have a few dollars in counterfeit 

fnonoy with mo—somo that was passed on 
toe—end I guess I’ll throw it overboard.”

He pitched across to his stateroom and 
probably got rid of it. In about half an 
hour ho came for me again nnd asked 1

"What do you think of It now!”
"Hho seems to bo laboring hoavlly,

I’m expecting to hoar that sho has sprung 
a leak.”

“Is that so! I have two or threo poc 
cards in my vallso. That might t 
nimlnst mo In tho other world, and I guess 
I’ll heave ’em out.”

Ho was gone abolit a quarter of an taouf 
this time, and as ho staggered up 
sofa again the steamer almost s 
end. »v w/afiv.

"It’s growing worse, Isn’t It!” he In* 

____________
M 11 aid’s Liniment is the Bctt

----------J PILLS.
Tansy, Pennyroyal or 
it thousands of ladlei 
LJtfMLJp. Rsllevi

1
• i Al.ib.iH TO MIITURR». 'Arorou dlilurbo, 

„t I,(«lit mill broken of year rc»t by a alok 
1,11,1Horion ima orylnj witb pein o( Cot- 

ting Teeth f II »o, »enil at onoo »n<l get » 
l*ittli,o|"Mr»Wln»low'« »<«.tiling Syrup," 
forchllàrenToofliln*. H» velno laliiORlcu- 
leMo. It «III relievo the poor llttlo augure, 
hnineülâti'ly- Dopond npon It, mollim», 
tbero I» no mlatnk" about It. It enrol Hy 
ontory nnd niitrriifet, mgnlnte» the »tom 
gib RRd Ho«el«, ettro» wind (wile, «often» 
the Hum», redore» Inflatiimfittnn, «nil give» 
tone ond energy to the whole eyetem. "Mia 
Wlnalow'e Soothing ftyrnp” lor Ohlldron 
Teotldng, I» pleeaeOt to the teete, nnd le the 
prein-rlptlon of one iri the oldoat nnd In,at 
feniRle phyilolan» nnd nnrae» In the United 
gtntoa, end le for Mile by ell drngglaU 
thtoughon» the world, wee, twenty-five 
dente » bottle. He sere nnd nnk for "MR, 
WlRlhoW» SOOTIIIRO fITRUr," and take no 

.Mijinnl'» Liniment for »n!ceverywhere ; ether. **

Call and ill Hum fa operation ai,

Walter Brown’s.
Woilville, Oct. 17th 1889.

£3,
oronto, Ont.

Price SI ror bollle, or *lx Ixittles for |fl. All Drug- 
gltlN l.avi) lu.ri.un get 11 for you, or It will Imseut
fmv.>>jlMt!la'X'Ki:NDlLlfoo!,^KHiH'niirKh^aSriL^L '

BOLD DY ALL DltUGGIBTB.

—ALHO—
All kinds of tlental work done by tlw 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station titfeet.
Wolfville, January 22d, 3890. NOTICE I6. M. DONALDSON

FASHIQNABLE- r-bOWjBMi
rntint-r nre tH|ur.t, ,1 t,, rcml^lhe »„mc 
^iily Rlteried, within twelve c,le,7d, 
mrolli» frum tiio d«tp hereof ; rm.l nil

, fo.»

Lower llortm,, M.y’f.t, ,88J

- nr;- -------

Auctioneer.
sv

Artlritlc Tn-llor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentvillo.
a/ Perfect Fu Cuaran-

The eabrcribrr hnvinj. hnen urge fitly 
solicited to üfierlp» gerviou» n» ft gen- 
oral auctioneer, tultea thie method of 
informing those in need of »uch a- rvice 
that will be at their eqaimiud.

K. I). BISHOP
Woilville, April lflth, 1 «80.

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.to the 
toed on

Hro it ■■ lima * < •».,

ChmiUt ilpt1 /)rtigginlH}

Halifax, N. fr',
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SERY PURPOSES
ANO FÛR1T
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50,000 Choice Fruit Trees !
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eneral Stock. 
True to Label.
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